
Pericles Prime of ’fire. 
Bring me the Sattin Coffin; lay the Babe 
Vpon the Pillow; hie thee,whiles I fay 
A pticftly farwcll to her: fodainely^womait. 

2.Sir,we haue a Cheft beneath the hatehes, 
Gaulkt and bittumed ready. 

Per.\ thankcthce.- Mariner fay,what Coaftisthis? 
i.WcatctieereTljarffiSi 

Pfr.Thither gentle Marrincr, 
Alter thy courfe for Tyre: when canftthou reach it ? 

a.By breakc of day,if the winde ccafe. 
Per.O make fo^TharfiSf 

There will I vifite C/ftf»,fot the Bahe 
Cannot hold out to Tyrm; there lie leaue it - 
At carefull nurling: goe the wayes good Marrineti 
lie bring the body prefently. 

Effter Lord CerymoK with afimanti 
Cer. Phylemonkioe. 

Enter Phylentm. 
P^/, Doth my Lord call ? 
Cer .Get fire and meate for thefe poore menv 

It hath beene a turbulent and ftormy night. 
5er,I haue beene in many; but fuch a night as this, 

TilfnoWjI nearc endured, 
Cfr. Your Mafter will be dead ere you retume. 

There’s nothing can be miniftred to nature. 
That can rceoucr him! glue this to the Pothecary,. 
And tell me how it workesiv. 

Stiver twoGentlemeui 
1 .(jent.GooA morrow. 
i.Gent.Good morrowto your Lordlhip. 
Cer.Gcntlemepjwhy doyou ftirre fo earely ? 
i,Cm.Sir,oue-lodgings;ttaHding bleake.vpon thefea,. 

Shooke as if the earth did quake ; 
The very principles did feemeto rend and all toeopple. 
Fare furprize and feare,qiade me to leaue the houfe. 

ijGetit. 

(&K26I01) LON 

Perickf Prime o/Tyre, 
s. Cw^.That is the caufe we troublcyou fo eafly, 

Tis not our husbandry. 
^.Oyou fay well. 
t, Cent.But I much maruailethatyour Lordfhip 

Hauing rich attire about you,(hould at thefe early houres 
Shake offtbe golden fluniber bfrepofe; tis moft flrange. 
Nature (hould be fo conuerfant with paine, 
Bcingthercto not compelled. 

C«*.l hold it euer Vertue and Cunning. 
Were endowments greater,then NoblenelTc and Riches 
Carelcffc heyres may the two latter darken and expend 
But immortality attends the former,' 
Making a man aGod: 
Tis knowncjl euer haue ftudied Phyficke, 
Through which fecrct Art,by turning ore Authority, 
I haue together with my pradUfe.made familiar 
To me and to my aide,thc beft infufions that d wels 
In Vegitiues,in Mettals,(Stones; and can fpeake of the 
Difturbances that Nature works,and of her cures; 
Which doth giue me a more content in courfe of trlie/delight 
Then to be thirfty after tottering Honour, 
Or tye my pleafure vp in filken Bags., 
To pleafe the Foole and Death. 

z.gent.Your honour hath through Sfheptt, 
Poured foorthyour charity,and hundrcds-call themfeluej 
Your Creatures; who by you haue beene reftored. 
And not your knowledge,your pcrfonall paine. 
But euen your purfe ftill open,hath built Lord Cmmod 

Suchftrong rendwoe,as deucrlhall decay. 

’ Inter two or three with a Qoefi^ 
■Jtfr.So,lift there, 
fcr;What’sthat? 
Sfj'.SijfieuerwtosA' didtHe featofle vpi Ypon our fhore 

This Cheft ; tis of fome wracke. • < : 
Cer.Sct it downe.lfet vs lodke vpon it, 
a.Gewt.l islikeaCpffih,fiB. ■ . 

X a Cer. 


